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INSTITUTIVE ASPIRATIONS.

A littie brown sccd iii the furrov,
Was stili in its iowly bcd;
While violets bine and hules' w~hite,
Werc wvhispering overlbead.
Thcy converscd of glories strange and rare,
0f glittcring dlcv and floating air,
And beaut), and rapture cvcrvwlicre
And the secd hecard ail they said.

The little brovn sccd in tic darkncss,
And so close to the liles feet;
Yet far awav from the gladsome day,
\Vbere liCe seced so complote.
Il lieart it up-trcasured every word,
And loilgcd for thc lueé of wvhich it hecard
For the light that shone and the air that stirr'd,
In that wvorld so wvondrous fair;
Still wond'ring and tbinking, "lCati I ever be thecre,
And in such lligh ccstacics hýave any sharc."

This poor little brown secd in silence,
So ini-thriled with a strange u-arest ;
A wîarm new hecart beat trembiingly,
In its hiainpcd, lieaving breast.
\Vith ita two smalil bauds claspcd as if in prayer,
It lifted them up in darkiness there ;
Up, up througi the sod to the sun and air,
lThe firm foldcd hands up prcss'd.

Oh littie browvn sced in the furrow,
At last vou bave pierced the unould;
And quivering witiî a life intense,
Your beautiful lcaves utnfold.
Like wigs outsprcad for upwatrd flight,
And slowly maving up into tic liglit ;
Your sweet bud opens, tili in heavci's sighit
You wear a briglit crown of goid.

Oh! aspiring sou], s<ecd imimortal,
H-Ic sa dark, so carth-confincd;
In thy intuitions instructive,
0f lieaventard aspiring mmnd.
StilI upivard, prcss on in tiiy might,
On, on ta thy high birthright!
Till croirncd in the long'd for lighit,
Earth's darkness is icft bchind. %

TRI FLES.

A tailar ivas startIcd the other day by the rcturn of a bill wbiicbi
lic had sent tû aui editor, with a notice that tle Il manluscript
%vas respcctfully' dcclined.".

Leatier of ordieiu a j'Io It; ishmlýau w/10 wan.ç 147joill-"-Do
you play by car or by note?" "Nayther, be jabers, 1 play wid me

III sry. Paddy, that is the worst lo3king horse that 1 hlave eversccn
in hamness. Why don't you fatteni him up? " IlFattcn him up, is it?>
Faix, the poor baste cari scarcely carry the littUe matc that's an hlm
iioiv," rcpiicd P>addy.

SDr. Thîoînas Guthric ncvcr said a truer thiing than this: "%Vliisky
is tic Dcril's iway ta man, and mian's way to tic Dcvil! Let us
do our bcst to blockade it.

Thc railrond rcstaurant on a certain line is kcpt by a vctcran
baker. A sprightiy younlg trarcler complaincd of anc of bis pics
tlic-othcr day. The old mani bccamc angry. *'Young man," hcsaid
scrcrcly, "1 made pies before you wcre bon.- «'Yes," rcplicd the
travcllcr,' 1 guess this must bc anc of those same pies."

A ý school of pool- chiildrcn, having rcad in the Bible the denunci-
ation ngainst bylocritos irbo "s.-train at a gnat and sivailoîv a calme!,"
îvcrc aftcnwards exa.mineci by aL benvolciut patroncss as to their
rcct-blicctinnis of* of the chaptcr. "inhtl particular, was the
sin or the pirsechildrcn !" said tic lady. «Aiting canis, my
lady, ias thc prompt rcpiy.

Trhe liquor scllcirs cal! a mati whin gcts drunk a fook-onc who

don't drinkl a fanatic. As drink kads to druîk, as sure as nighit
fol!lows day, it is better to bc in thecir catcgory of fanatics than fools.

Il Rcnius, îvhat coine o' yc' last Sunday? Didnl't scc ycr to de
chut'cb." " I %vas dcr, Sam'I ; 1 passcd de' saisser." Oh, dat 'coonts
fo' not i:ccin' yer. Yo sec dar's been so rnuchi bcggin' goin' on
'round tcr de chu'chi oh late dat now days a rnan's gottcr go clowni
putty dcp ter fin' suff in', an' 1 speck- 1 muster bin doîvn in der
bottorn oh iny pocket browvsin' fLir change îvhen yo' in aiong an'
course I couild'n sec >'cr fo'm dar."

The Bishop of \Vurtzburg askcd a littie shepherd boy: IlWhiat
arc you doing, my littie lad ?" " Tcnding swinc." IlHow mucli do
you get ?" "QOue florin a %vekl." I arn aiso a shecpherd," contin ucd
the Bishop, Il but 1I have a mucli better salary." «"That may ai bc,
but then 1 suppose you ]lave mnore swine under your care,",
innoccntiy rcplied the boy.

A mani who lives in Albany, and whose business is that of a
clerk, said that lie had lateiy built a bouse that cost irn thrc
thousand dollars. I-is friends exprcsscd thcir wvonder that lie
could afford to build so fine a dwelling.

" Vhy," said lie, " this is rny smok-h-ouse."
"Your sinoke-house! WVhat do you mean ?
'«Why, I mean that twenty years ago I lcft off smoking, and I

cornputed that %vliat 1 saved, wvith interest would amount to threc
thousand dollars, and I concludcd to put the money-saved from
smoke into iny house; hience I cati this rwy smcike-housc.-Raisd ai
Iio4 e Rcvicwz.

]fur (6hrls aub WUlis.

1 MUST DO MORE FO1R MOTRER.

IlIs there any vacant place in the bank wvhicli I could fill ?" wîas
the cnquiry of a boy, as with a glowing checck lie stood before the
president.

IlThicec is none," was the rcply. Il Verc you told that you rnight
obtain a situation lîcre ? WVio rccommcnded you ?"

"INo anc recommcndcd nie," ivas the answcr, "I oniy thouiglit
I %vouid sec.'

Tiere iras a straighitforiv.ardncss in the nianner, au honest de-
terminatinn in the countenauce of the lad ivhich plcascd thc man
of business, and. induccd Iiim ta continue the conversation. H-e
said :

Il ou must hlave friends who couid aid you in a situation ; have
you adviscd with them ?"

Tlîc quick, flash of the dark bine cyes ivere quenclîcd iii tue
ovcrtakiig wavc of sadncss, as lic said, thougli liaif musingiy:
"My mothier said it would bc uscicss to try îvitiiout fricnds ;" tien

rccoliccting iîimseif lie npoioiscd for the iintcrruption, and %vas
about to îvithdraw whien the gentleman dotaincd hlmn, by asking
iîim why lie did flot stay ait school anothecr yoar or twvo, and thecn
enter inta business life.-

II have 110 tim, iras tlîc instant rcply ; Il But I study at home
and kccp up ivith the otier boys."

4-TMien you havc a place -.lrcady !" said blis intcrrogator. "'Wlîy
did you leave it?"

«'I hiavc not icft it,".insivcrcd tue boy, quictiy.
VeYs; but youisu to leave it WT îa-.t is tie matter ?"
F or an instant the child, hesitatcd ; thien lic rcplid 'ith haif-

reluctant frankness:
I must do more for My mothcer."
Brave words! talisman of succcss anywhicre. Thcy sank, it

tue lîeart of tic listener, rccailing the radiant past. Grasping the
haud af the stonishicd child, lic said, witlî quivcning voice:-

«'MNy good boy, what is y'our namec? You shahl fill tlîe first
vacancy for an apprcnticc that occurs in the bank. If, in tlîc mean-
time, you need a friend, corne ta me. But ilow give nie your caoi-
fidcnce. \Vhy do vou wish ta do marc for your molier ?"

Tcars filled ]lis cyes as lic rcplicd :
"My faieir is dcad, ruy brotlicrs and sistcrs arc dead, and my

niotier and 1 arc icft alone ta lîclp caci ocher; but she is flot
strong, and 1 wvant ta take carc of lier. It wîill please lier, sir, tlîat
you have bcu sn k-ind, andc 1 arn nuch obligcd ta >'ou."

So saying tue boy lcft, iittlc drcaming that ]lis own noblcncss
of chiaractcr had bcen as a brighit glance of sunlshinc to tue busy
îvorld hie had sa trcmblingly cntcre'.-S. S. Tintes.


